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Mueller: Zur Bedeutung der Taufe Jesu

.Sur IBcbeutuno bcr S:aufe :lllfu.

uued,

98

of complete ■ubmiaaion to God's Word which brinp every thought into
captirit7 to tho obedience of Obrist, in that spirit of UDfilnching
loJal'1' which will not yield one iota of this Word,-if in this spirit
the difference■ which aeparate the Lutheran. church-bodies are cli■God will 1urely grant Hi■ blea■ing to Hia childrcn on earth

endeAvoring to do Hi■ will. Ia not Hia Word a light, a lampt Shall
we not in its light aeo tho truth, and ■hall not that light, if only we
permit it to illumino ua, 10 fill our hearts and minds that we ,vill
gladly walk in tho ways it points out both na to doctrino and prnctiaol
Shnll wo any that such unity is impouiblel God speed the day on
which it ■hall bo evident that., while impoBBiblo with man, all things
are pouiblo with God I
THEO, LAETsou•

.Sur !Jebeutung ber $aufe S<ifu.
!!llnttlj. 8, 18-17.

1.
5la[J bic ~nnfc ~~fn61Jnoptifcrn
uon nTlcn bctidjtct unb
fomit fJc,.
ftiitigt IUirb, ift nicljt uon
~n bicfct
mit
91edjt cine t8ctommo bet !!Bi dj ti g f cit bet 5tnnfc
nidjt
nnjcta ~cilnnbcl.
Sic IUnt
cine ~nnbinng, bic gTcidjfnm nut aufiiUig in bnl 2cfJcn
unb VCmttlluidcn bca gi>ttTidjcn
<5riufctl Jjincinfdjing;
fie Jjnttc im
O.legcntcit luidlidje, bTcibcnbc mcbcnhmg flit fein onnacl ~ciinnbBh>cd.
!l)al ift
ic unb jc bie G:diiituno unfcrct S)ogmntifcr unb <5ieoctcn gc ..
IDefen, unb bal ljabcn nuclj luit 11116 inunct 1uicbcr IJor Wugcn
unb au fiiljten.
5tnufc Iicgcn gctuiffctmn[Jcn
l bcr crfdjicncnc
anf gicidjcr
!llcffiaB
<Stufc;
~~fu f&fdjncibnno
fJribe gcljorcn
bcm, lun ~<5fuB nIB
unI
at men 6 il n b c r n a11 g 11 t c gctan ljat.iljtc
5)ntin milficn wit
ljolje
IBebeutung finbcn. Slicfcn ,untt ljat man ftrittig gcmadjt; cl Ioljnt
fidj baljer, bafJ ltlir iljn ncu bctonen unb inB tcdjtc 2idjt ftclicn.

nngcfii

2.

ffllctbingl fJetidjtcn
nidjt
alic 61Jnoptifcr ~<5fu ~aufe mit
brtfeTCJcn <9cnnnig!cit 1111b alicr
\}iillc
cinfdjiagigcn
bntauf
betR3cgcbcnljcitcn.
gicidjfmn
5tnufc,
audj
bie
,toTcgomcnn.
~intcr,.
foigtc.
punrt
anbctn
5tnufc
l fiigt
;
nflct ~riign
1lnnd
et
joljnnncif
tfiiljtt
2u!aB,
~ntf
fcbt
~~fu IJotnu fie fJiibct
bcn
3ot;anncl
grunb
djcn
einfaclj bie
nacftc
ndjc
lunB
tljnliclj
aucnn
bon cincm
@c[idjt!l
aul.
CEine eigcntiicljc, cingcljcnbc S)ndcgung unb <5diatung bcr Staufe 3<!fu
finbet ficlj nut fJei 11Jlattijiiul, unb an bcffen !Bctidjt milffen
ltlit
uni
~Itm, IUolien luir bie ~aufe bcl ~riofera redjt bctftcljen. 3mmerljin
febfn auclj 117latful unb 2ufa11 ~<5fu ~aufe in IBctT,inbung mit ber
na'"er etfoTgtcn SBcftiitigung unb eamuno bcl ~eifanbcl unb fo mit
feiner offiaielien !Cultilftung filr fein !Cmtlltled. itei feincm <Sl)noptifer

I
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ftcljt bic 5taufc ~c.!fubon
nidjt
reiniljncn
ifoficd
ftelli
ba;
einct
tic fo
bat, all h>iirc fie balfcmc
en, lual bie St'aufe bet bufsfcdigcn ~ mit iljrcm 6icljtaufcnlafjen
iljren Qllaukn
iljrc <Silnbcn unb
cm
ar, bic
bcn bon ~oljcmncl
tnufcngci,rcbigtcn
unb
~<ffu
fu:fanntcn.
bcfnnnte
tuitb
.!Dlcffial
18on
nie
fidj
fcinc 6ilnben", fonbem:
,.ltnb bn ~<fful gctnujt
nlb
ljcrauf luat, jticg ct nllb
(siiOaic-)
aul
bcm 2Bnfict; unb ficljc, ba tat fidj bet ~immcl auf il6ct iljm• u{ID.
Slct bcn filnbigcn !Jlcnfdjcn fo iiljnlidje ~ef111 lieu fidj n i dj t all
fcinc staufe ljattc cine ga1ia anbete Se•
pctjonlidjct Eiinbet
bcutnno all bic bet gliiu6igcn ~uben. ffllctbingl, ~<!Jful f u 4J h,
6 cg c 1j t t c, bic ~oljanneitaufe (,.bah et ficlj bon iljm taufcn liete•);
11ntet bcn stnujenbcn a6ct, bie bic stnufc ~oljanncl f ucljten, ?am ct bo4
all cin nnbctct unb nnbctl. l S>al
bcm geljt
ljctbot;
5tauf6cticljt
au
ki
ffnt
unb bnB ljabcn i!ntljct unb alie in i?ut~rl
Gi,urcn 111nnbelnbcn
immct gcleljd.

a.

ffl1ct bn3 nidjt
Teljrcn
alle l'!:,;cgctcn, bci
bencn mnn ljcutautage
5taufc gcbcn n
nadjlicft. <Sic
11
11 n I 6 ii n bet n au•
o11 t c gcfdjeljen
l !Cft
fie
obet
ijt
bn{J
al
fciucl l'!:tlof
i nlictbingl
anau•
ungllucdlbic fBcbcuhmg
!ZBn
bet stnufc ~l'!:f11 1unr, batiifJer
en ijt.
finb fie 11neinig. S>nfiit mat cinigc flkifpieTc. 8 nlj11 a. m. fcljrei6t:
..~l'!:f11I fptidjtlun
bnmit
3, ben l'!:ntfcljTu{J nu fidj nlCem,
ll iu ~ltncl bot
OJott unb bon Dlcdjtl tucgen gilt, 11ntcra11orbncn 1111b nndj bicjcnigen
Dlcdjtl orbmmgcn, tucTdjc bic Giinbcn
18ornu
fcbuno
bcl 18oUB,
ljnbcu,
nn nlucTdjcn
petfonlidict
incn !Cntcil ljnt, a
ut
ll
r I c i n <»Ii c b bi cf el
18 o l U au etfiiilcn." f11jnTiclJ Tcjcn
luh:
im Lt&tltorcm Oo11muintar1: waa
a d-iuino appoinh11e11t;
8t£uior,
lll.8
bu subjet:li•g
"Jo1'n'a Baptiam
Hima lf to it and tlma yreco!Jnizill!J
11ni e
th Tiol
uio 1, of Jolm, honoredmea
God wlusn Ho 1w11ored
'•
en!Jer a11tl appoi11.b11, nt." !HofJcrt{on
fagt in fcincn Word Studiea in tlio Now Testa,nent:
proper "It ,uaa
to
do ao [for Jesus to bo bnptized by John], al a tlta M asaial1,
,uould
ace•
to ltold aloof fro,u t11e forerwm or." ~ m Gospel of St. ]latlltew by
J. Mo11ro Gibaon finbcn luit bie foTgenbc ~rffiituno: "Tltou!Jl& aboutbtirde
to lt ta
accordingly,
enter
on His Mcaaianic ,uork, Ha aa 11ot 11at
its
n, on Hi•;
Ho
NOT AS l[ESsrAu, but in tlto aim,pleat and moi&
unaaauming wa,y;
n aloit!J
contentltas
atilt,
b aa Ha
oa all
till ftOID,
TO DE RK0K0NED BOIPLY AS OF lsRAEL." Sllci .2nngc•6djnfj ljci{Jt el:
"The great object waa SIMPLE OBEDIENCE. Any confesaion of ain 10a1
out of the queation. profeasfon
Tl,era waa only ti
on, tlLo part of Ja,u,
that AS AN ISRAELITE HE DEOillE suD.TECT TO TUR LAW and tltat He ,ca,
connected tuith humanit11 by tho tiea of blood, of hialory, of au,f/ering,
and of love."
S>odj gcnug bnbon. S,ie genannten stommcntntorcn ljnT,en tDit
1uit iljtc !Bede aufiinig nuf einem !frT,citltifdj in bet 6cmi•
tucifaitictf,
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narf>i&liotljd, bon irgcnbcincm \fajtor obcr
udjt,
tljcologifdjcn 6tubcntcn au•
fctmmengcf
borfnnbcn. ltnl ram bnf>ci bcr OJcban!c: Su tucldjcn1
IRefultat ift IUoljl bet f,ctrcffcnbc. 6tubcnt abet !llnftor octommcn, foUtc
et in biefen !Detten ¥lnltunft iif>cr
!8cbcutunn
ultaufe
bic
bcr ~Q:f
gc•
udjt ljaf>cn ¥ !i>icl jcbodj nut ncf>cnlJci. ~n bcn nnoefiiljdcn C!rUii•
lucniocr
luir, m
!f
mngcn finben
abet
bcn OJrunb•
gcban!cn, nll ljiittc fidj ~C!ful f ii t f c i n c c i n c n c !ll c t f o n taufen
laffcn. ~icfer GJcbanlc
ljnt
aicmlidj nUgcmcin T,ci
l lcgcrn
mobcrncn ~u
Wncdcnnuno gcfunbcn. iBon
!J?cnfdjljcit
unljrljnftigcn
~Q:fu auBgcljcnb, fnot man, ~ C!ful ljnlJc
l nl 1Ulcnfdj f ii r f cine
Ill ct f on bal OJ cfct.,
bnljct
crfiiUcn nnb fidj
nudj f ii t f c in c cine n c
lJJ ct f o n &cfdjncibcn nnb tnufcn lnficn miiffcn. (!:£,en luciI er boll nnb
gana !J?cnfdj IUnr, fci ct nudj ,,nlict G.lcrcdjtigtcit"dl,nntcrftnnbcn.
lunl
1Ulnn
obcr bnljcr, &cluu{;t
lcuonet
unlJclUu{Jt, nU
unfere l!:icoctcn ljicr
untcr bcm !1311ntt obcdientia netivn.gclcljrt ljnlJcn; bic @cljorfnmlcifhmg
~C!fu bcm giittlidjcn OJcfct., ococniibcr fnm, fnot mnn, nidjt nnB6iinbcrn
auoutc, fonbcrn onlt jiit fcine ciocnc ~crfon.
nmutcmet
l
flcifdjgcluorbcnc
l f OJottc oljn
nTk fiir ficlj crfiiUcn, lunl GJott
•
boncl nUcn
bnmit1
flcifdj!Bollie
gclJorcncn
1Ulcnf!Sic
djcn?inbcrn
ftcljt
crlunrtct.
~C!:ful b n I mit fcincr
!Dcbcutungi
15tnufc
2icgt bnrin iljrc
ljoljc

4.

Unfcrn Tutljcrifdjcn CSicoctcn ift c6 nic in bcn 6inn ocfommcn, cine
QCIDiffc !8cbc11h1110 bet ltnufc ~ Qlfu fiit fcine cigcnc !llcrfon folDic audj
fiir fcin WmtBtucd au Tcugncn. \jiir ~C!fnm fcTf,ft 1j n t t c fcinc ltaufc
!Bcbcuhmg, luic nuclj 0. m. fcine 9(nfcrjtcljuiljn
no fih:
ljattc. tBcbcutuno
¥!£!er oa113 mit 9lcdjt Tcgcn nnfcrc
cr,ctrndjhmo
lutljcrif
2ntljcrl
6djriftan1
djcn
Tco
!Scifpicl foTgcnb, £,ci
tB
bcr stnufc ~ern bcn 9lndjbrmf
&cfonbcrB barnnf, luns bic ~ C!fuBtnnfc f ii t II n I f ii n bi o c !JRc n •
f c1j c II bcbcutctc unb noclj £,cbcutct. S)nB licgt fdjon in bcr rcdjtcn,
a stern l
inncrTidjcn ~nffnjjuno bc onn cn C!:bnngcTimn bcjjcn
unb 6tcrn
ja ocrnbc in bet !Ulittci£11110
l uB
oottmcnf
I
bcjtcljt, tun ~C!f al
cljlidjcr
,OciCnnb II n I aII o II t c octnnnt,
lj obcr in fcincr (!l r Tii f u n g I m c T•
b n n g. C!:inc fnrac ~riifuno
l !8cridjtl
bc
ii(Jct ~C!f11 ~nufc Tlci
2utljet
1Ulnttljiiul
unfcrc
B
IDirb acigcn, bniJ
<Ecljriftnn Tcger,
bornn, mit iljret !De•
tonung bci f ii r 1111 I gnnaljnttcn.
rccljt

5.
9lndj bem !8ericljt im !U?nttljiiuBcbnngeTium lunr bcr ltiiufct au{Jcrfta an
crjtnunt,
nTI ~C!fu
iljm fnm, 11111 fidj bon iljm taufcn au Tafien.
!Ratt'ijiiul Taut bnrii6ct fcinen 81DcifcT, bnh bcr lriinfcr bc11 !Ulcffinl
fooTcidj ednnntc, nTB bicfct au iljm fnm. mnu bcr ,,!Etiirtcrc nadj iljm"
jcbt rommen folltc,
l ljnttc
bn s ~
oljnnnc fcinc11 8nljiirctn
ins f~era
ocTlc11
gcprcbiot, 1Ulnttlj. 3, 11. S)nB lllnr mit ~nuptinljnlt fcincr !8u{Wrcbigt.
Slenn ~oljnnnil iucoTJcreitcnbc !8u{Jprebigt Tao 11icljt,,nuucrljam bel
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!Reffiar, fonbem anferle unb gii,feitc in fcincz: Iangft cmarteten. 1lll1l
a&ez: auz: stat gcluotbencn Q; z: f dj e in u n g. !Bal ~oijannel
nidjt
au tragen•,
tat,
,.gcnugfam,
11mcr!annt
(3Q;fu] ,Ocrolblbienft;
nux: RJoradJeit,
ex: h>at
fdne
ben bcnn
cigcntlidjen 6
CScljuijc
RJ.11. llnb atuaz:
~oijcnmd bm
I
I
!Dleffial all
il n b c n t c i 11 i g c x: , bet mit ban
4)ciligcn OJcift tau~, bail Ijcifst, bet~cilignno
,.bcn
fcinen
4)eracnl,
6ilnbcm
iijrel 1!ebenl Oeiliaffl
I
QSctrt auz:
iijrcO
am:
giM•
el
I
crfanntc ~efum abet audj all gottl~
9t i clj t cz:, bet mit ffcucz: tauft, bal IjcifJt, bet ,,mit bcm ffcucr bd
QScddjtl tauft unb alrc 4)cmijlcz: unb QJottiofen aum Ijoliifdjen ffeuer
betbamn,t• (6tocfi1m:bt), !B. 12. mcm ftcljt nidjt cntgegcn bal ~•
..~dj fanntc iijn nidjt", ~olj.1, 81. 83. S)ie (Jeibffl
(JcfcnntnilJ:
RJcddjtc bci !nattljiiul unb ~oljanndl
ga
1uibcrfprcdjc11 cinanbcz: nicljt, fon•
bcm z: an en cinanber. ~m1~oljannel!Refflal
ancrft bon
nodj bcm
nidjt b
er ~efum
o 11 ~ c r f o n. Wnbcrl a6et
ba fanntc
IDat cl, all ~efnl aur staufc ~oljanniB fam, namcntiidj all bet IJater
unb bet .eciligc Glcift bie ~rccljtc,
immelbolrc ffcnT,arnno bom
Ijera&•
1, 88. 84. ma 1uuutc ~oljanncl
6 bet gcncm,
nidjt, niimlidj
tucr ~Q;ful hJQr.
9Zuz:
cz: aucz:jt
1ua
~cHinl mit reinem
QSetaufttucrbcn tuolite.
audj fcinc
S'.)cJljaU,
!8cr1unnbcr11ng ilbez: ~(.!Ju
fBegeijr.
unb ri>rndj: getauft
dj bebarf
tucrbc,
1uoijI,
unbbafJ idi
iljm
on
bit
bu fommrt an Rllattlj.
miri"
8, 14. CStiic!•
Ijarbt fagt Ijicr3u
9lcdjt:
[~oljanncl]
mit
ljattc,,er
in biercm ~ijrul
@nliliia
aul bcn 6tiir?ercn
cdannt,
founncn rolite. • '1lit
feinez: \Jrage I cote ~oljannel gctuijjcrmaiJcn cin 6iinbenbc?cnntnil, tine
aur 6iinben•
Wuuc
UnlDiirbigfcitlcdiiirung, ab. ~oljanncl, bet unb
bcrgcbung
tauftc, luaz: f cThjt cin 6iinbcr, bet ~eru 5taufe mit bem
.eetfigcn ~oljanncl
Gleift
~cracnlcrncucrung
briuUidj
aur
unb S!ebcnllljciiigung brau~te.
C5omit
fidj
aulS
in ff.gnfrajt au ~ern. Q;z: rd&'
~efulnid)t
abet
all ,Slucifcll
Glcrcdjtcz:
be•
6ebatf bet
cine
crffiirung
5taufc.
baz:f fcinez:
CSein
tuaz: baljez:
6cin Yfultuf
IDaz:
mit !Beano anf ~er11 pcrfonlidje unb
amtlicljc Ooljcit, f onbcrn, f olucit ~<!fnl in !Betrndjt fnm, cin Wc!cnntnil,
cine IBaljrijcitl beaeugnng: B ii x: f c in c ~ ct f o 11 Tjattc ~l!ful feine
5taufe n i ct; t notig.
IBici6cn IDix: cinen 9lugcn6Tic! ftcljcn, unb ftagen
bicf,,!Borum
eIDit
Sl!crtuunbcrung
uni:
unb !B
QJcift
bel
Ijat tuoljl betIDilifaljren,
~ciligc
~aufctl, ~~fu IBiHe au
Ijicz: fo nul briltflidj, f o tucitfcljlDeifig,
mocljte man faft fagcn, bargclegU ~anbclt clljict
fidj
nut um tin
Bf
~u
bcl
'ljiftorifdjcl !ii>ctait, bal liegt
bienn £>bet
tn bierer fo cmpljattrdjcine
eraiiljltcn
tieferc RJebcutung¥
!Bcigerung bel
S)ient
5tnufetl
bodj
fie uni nidjt bieliei*
cljt
tecljten
aum Rlerftnnbnil bet 5taufe ~l!fu ¥
(!ntfcljieben IDicljtig ift cl,
~<!:ful ii6ez: bie 6tc1Iung bel
nicljt
~ferl
u n g e lj a It e n IDurbe, fie nicljt t a b c l t e , IDie et fpater

bau
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tetrul tabcite, all biefec
3l!!fu
iebt
feinel
i!jn
WnthJod
aif
bon
<h:IofedJei:ufl
o bee Wul~cunB
ali~Itm
au
,.1?a{J
fein", bafs ~IEful
~o!jannel
Jjicc
,. au f ft cu n b Ii dj e !B e if e aum
~eigen &1:adjte". Tiu, Bzpoaitor'a Greek Toatament gana ii!jn•
Iidj: "Hia annoer ia gentle, reapoctful, dignified, rimpZe, 11ot deep.
~.,.r &er, - tloferentiaZ, ltaZf-1l"Oldin11, 11ot atrong ingontleita 1Jory
nna.• i>icfe ,.fftcunbiidjfcit" (gentleness)
aflet ift gefJcn hJic au;
bal
hlitUidj allcl, lual in bcm li.rprr ugr, Iicoti Tlio E:tpoaitor'a
k
Groa
Teatament fJcalueifcTt, bah mit bcm J.,prr &er, ~Q!ful bic Jjolje Stcnung,
bie ~o!janncl
B bem
nidjt
iljmIicgt
iUleffiai
bodj
aI ljafJe,
fleljaui,tct
aufdjrlcb,
ljaben.
anedannt
hJal
Q!gegetcn ia
ffl>cc
bal
in bem
l,prr tier,, !Bit hJcnigftcnl finbcn batin cine luirflidje 8uftinnnung
fJcaeugt ljat,
au
a1lem,
hlal iibcc
~C!Jfum
cine 8uitimmung auc
~oljanncl
1jo1jcn Stcllung, bie ~oljanncl bcm ~ciTanb auctfannte, cine 8uftim•
mung audj baau, bab ~!.:sf111 fiit fcine !l!etfon bet 5taufe 3oljannil nidjt
bcbiitftio IDat. Slut fo luitb bet Sinn bet fugcn, in:iignantcn !.:st•
luibctung ~eru !fat, gTeidjfam fcin "never mind" auf ~oljannil ijtagc.
S!:tobbcm ~er111 bet 5taujc
~ oljannil
gctauft nidjt bcbiitftig
lvat, 11>01Ite, ia
ct
lucrbcn. 2Bal ~ oljanncl urtcirtc,
gana luat
fotrcft:
fiit bcn ..Stiidcrcn nadj iljm" 1uat bic ~oljannel taufc nidjt ciugcfcl-,t;
fie &eftanb nut fiit <Siinbct, au bcncn audj ~ oljanncl gc!jorte. Slcnnodj
forbette ~C!JfuB bic 5taufc; bcnn ct luat cin <Siinbct, nuc nidjt in bcm
Sinn, luic bici ~oljanncll
betflm1b. malb
barnuf l1Jurbe cl audj ~o•
Jjnnndl
flat, luie bet 1Ulcffial , bet @crcdjtc, cin Siinbct fcin fonnte
nub all Siinbct
gctnuft luctbcn folltc, ~olj.
1, 29. Slatiibct gnfJ iljm
~Q:full
!cine ~uffliitnng; bn3 IUollte <Bott auf anbctc
jcl,t allcrbinga
mcifc hm.
ffaffcn
luit f o bnB J.,prr ii.gr, nTII ~C!Jfu auftimmcnbc Wnthlort auf
~o!jannil C!Jinluntj auf, fo ccfdjcint audj bic lucitctc <h:!Tiitung ~C!Jfu:
.. 9H f o gcbiiljrt cl 11111 , allc @ctcdjtigtcit au ctfiillcn" in cinem gana
gcluoljntidj
bcutct. !Bal bet ~ul•
anbcm 1?idjt, all man bicfc !Bode
bruc! ,.anc Wctcdjtigtcit" ljcibt, bariibcc fann fcin 81vcifc[ fcin. ,.Uc
fo bicI luic ,.allc gottlidjcn 9lcdjtc unb Otb•
<Bmdjtigfcit" flcbcutct ljict
nungcn" obct, luic man nuf cnglifdjljnt,
gcf
requirements,
not
"all
1111
of God". Slic 5taufc ~oljanniB
au
bctotbnct;
alle IUat
f
bon <Bott
fie
lvo
iinbigcn Mcnfdjcn bctJJjlidjtct IDntcn. t!Jon
unb C6cljtiftgclcljrtcn uttcilt 1?ufnl, bafs fie bcn 9lat
jatifiictn ben
<Bottel IDibct fidj
~citl• obct Qitiofunglltat) betadjtctcn,
inbcm fie fidj nidjt bon ~oljanncl taufcn Iicfscn, 1?uf. 7, SO. !Bat nun
~Q:ful all !lnmfdj bctpflidjtct,
nadj bicfct Otbnung @ottd
0ufommen¥
!Rufstc et f ii 1: f e inc !lJ ct f on ,.allc @ctcdjtigfcit" ctfiillen ¥ !Bh:
finben cine t!Jetncimmg
allgcmcin
biefct
bcdrctcncn
fo
Wuffafjung audj
in bcm ..alfo" (oiir111r), bas fidj f o cng an bnB 6,p,r &gr, an•
eiiebert.
gcfliiljd
~efuB fagtc
ctfilllcn,
nidjt sc.,
cinfadj:
inbem.. ~I
idj midj
11111 C•eL..,a,, IHl• ,Jµr.:
au
tedjtigfcit el fdjic!t fief} flit uni), anc

fcl6

T
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taufen laffe, fonbern: .. \!U f o (oDrmc) gefJilljrtfoidjct
cl uni,
idjljcifst,
tvetbc,
aIIe GJe~tig!dt
au
bal
inl>em
aII
getauft
all llen bu
foc'6cn angcbcutd f1ajt, niimiidj all GJctcdjtct, all bet mit bcm adft
tycuct tauf
unb
t, fura, all !Jlcffial
bet giittiidjc
au BncffinJ. ~oljnnncl f1atte ee•
urtcilt:
all
taufcn, fdjiclt fidj !Jlcffial
nidjt."
tlntluort
~~u
bu midj lautctc: ,,S>afJ
all
tnufjt, bal fdjiclt fidj aIIetbingl
ift
fcljt tvoljl." S'.lnl
bic RJcbcutuug bcl ,,aifo" (0Gra1,), in fcinet na~en
l8ct'6inbung mit bcm
,,,,., llerc,
ffnffcn tvit
@cfagtc
bal mmncn.
lucigert
futa fi~.
auf
3oljnnncl
~efum
tnufcn, c'6cn luciI bicf
bet
ctGJcrcdjtc
@ottcl, bet !Jlcffial, ift. l llrtc
~<!:ful '6cftiitigt bn
~oljnnnil mit fcincm f11r3cn
&er•, tuorin
auglcidj cine jtndc Wufjorbcrung
tunIicgt, bafi 3oljanncl gcrnbc bal
foIItc, tvnl ct flit fo unfdjicrridj ljicrt. S'.>n311 ctffiitt iljm 3~ul mit
bcm ,,alfo", tvat11111 fcinc stnufc bodj nidjt f o unfdjicllidj f ci, tveil et
niimiiclj mit fcinc.r stnufc nlB
~oljanncil
.!Jlcffinl
bet ~(fjjum
allc GJcrcdjtigfcit
O:lofftl
S>a[J
f ii t f c i 11 c ~ c r f o n tauftc, bal l'DDt iljn
nidjt fdjicliiclj; bn[J ct
tnuftc, bcr gcfommm
GJcrcdjtigfcit
ctfiillc
1uat,
nUc
311
bnB tunt im Ijodjjtcn
l GJrnb fdjicfli~.
6iin•
ucif ljicr ~Q:fuB
dlun nn bet 6iinbct @Hntt unb
fclf>jt all
bcr tnt, obcr, um mit l!utljct au rcbcn,
Ijict
,,rcdjt1ucif
(fJfuil
nnfine,
311 fcin", obcr 1uciI
l fcl6cc
ncmct,
cc ,, jidjbilrffiger
Ijicc
nl
6ilnbcc
aJcngcI bcmcr?t au bcn SJortcn ~~fu: ,,S>nfiir, ba(s
cmbcrc Stiiuflingc iljrc <Siinbcn Ilcfnnntcn, Ijnt ~(ff111, bet @crcdjlc, [i"
anljcifdjio gcmndjt, bic Glcrcdjtigfcit au crfiiilcn." Unb
in fcinct .,tU•l 9lcucn
"
cljidjtc
l'lTifdjcn
QJcf
bc
i'I ft'(Jrcif>t 6tocfljatbt auc <Strife:
,,9nit fcinct stnufc
ijt ~Q:ful in fcin ~IjciftuBnmt, in fcin tsrliifrramt,
in f cin l)to4Jljctifdjcl,iifjcnm"
ljoljcpticjtcrlidjcl , fouigiidjcl !Bcrnfi!lc'6cn
~ljtijtul ijt. bon ~nfnng an
cc unfct ~cifnnb
unb ffonio.
unb Q:rliiftt,
iropljct, iticjtcc
man
nl ~cnjdj cmpfnnocn
bon unb
gc'6orcn tvurbc, tvnl ct
fcincc Glcl'lurt nn crlcl'lt unb
B gctnn, bn bicnt
nlicB au unfcrnt ~cir. 9'lit bc.c Stnufc af>ctf>cginnt
fcinc iifjcntli~e
!Birlfnmfcit."

midj
etfilllcn",

11,,,.,

6.

f

fjraocn 1uic bnljcc:
l'lcbcutctc
stnufe
H!Ba3
fiit
~C!:h1
11118'• jo
anf ~ljtijti jtcllbcrtcctcnbcn tiitiocn @cljotfnm ljin unb fnocn:
H~~ful
in bcm <Ueljotinm fcincc stnufc ufjcntiidj f cin ~{mt nngc•
teeten, fiic uni bni
@ottci
GJcjcQ
au
crf iHCcn." !Uccjtrljcn
~ju tuic '\)
stanfc o, fo bctjtcljcn luic fie ccdjt unbfieijt
uni tualjrljaft tiojtlidJ.
60 ljat fie fdjliciJTidj nudj ~oljanncB bctftnnbcn; bcnn nuf 5~ju !!Bart
ljin ,,Iich ct'I ilj1n au", 18. 15. Slnmit ftimmt nudj bic joglcidj auf
5Cffu ltaujc ctfo[gtc Dfjcnl'lnruno bcB .!JlcfjinB uom ~immcl. 5lcnn
nidjt file fi~. fiit fcine ~crfon, 11111rbc ~ C!:fu~ mit bcm .~ ciCigcn <Wci[t
unb Strnft ocfal6t, \!Cpojt. 10, 88, fonbccn a TB unfcc !Ulittlcc unb (!rfiifcr,
bet burdj fcincn 9ni13cn tiitiocn unb {cibcnbcn QScljocfam bic !Belt mit
Glatt bcrfiiljncn folltc. Unb nidjt fiic G:ljtifti cigcnc iccfon ticf btt
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!Batct bom ,Oimmel: ,.miel i, mcin Iiebet C5oljn,
Jctm
gait
an ,t;eiianb,
iveI*m
iljm
idj
bet!BoljI"
all 1111f
fowen in
gefallen lja6e", fonbcm bie
bet i:'aufc
fiit
baB
angdtctcn
bcm
fctngottii~c
Wmt ljattc, fdjtcibt oana
in
ct
uni
<Bcfcv
mu{stc. C5toc!ljatbt
mit 91cdjt: H<tljtijtuB
bon <!lluig!cit ljct bet C5oljn !BoljigcfaUcn
bcB
cluigcn
icbt 3cigt,
aliet
2iclicltat
ctf
bcn
djcint
B;
!Billen
ba
ct
udjt aII GJott luoljigcfiiUig,
ct fidj fo luiUig
fcinc tBatctB, bcn
GJottcB, a11Ba11fiiljtcn. H
W11dj cnoiifdje ¥tuBicgctlici.
ftinuncn biefct ~diiitung
C5o bal
New T a,tament
wit1,
Notes: 1uu
"Sinco Christ
taken upon Himself
fltuuTO of sinful mo11 AND l'UT HmsELF lN THEIR STEAD, it was
proper t11at He aliauld au'b,nit Himself ta averu ordi11anco of God's
fcine
unf
bic
appointment." 1Dlan Ilcadjtc baB "in their stcnd". 9lidjt filtC5tatt
fonbcm
,afon,
an
ctct
cm4>fino ~<!Jf116
~a11fc. Tl&ts
OriticaZ
o Band
·iblo E:1:plana-tary OamfMnlary 011. tl&
CJnmieson,
FnU88Ct nnd Bro,vn) fdjrcibt 311t C5tcUc: "lVo incli11e ta t1,ink that
our Lard meant maro t11ane tM.a.
foiportTli
of Oircumciaian. ancl of
Baptillm seem, ta 'bo radically tho ,ame. Ancl <if our remarks on t1,o
eircumcittia,a. of om· Lori}, (Luko
, !, !41-!!8)
e ar well founded Ho would
,com to ha110 aaicl: 'Tl1JUB do I impladge Myself ta tli.o whole rigllteouaof tli.e Law - t1'1lB symbolically do o,iterancl
on on.gage
ta fulfil
it all.'" !Ilnrfc aiticd in fcincm Stommcntar
6tcllc
aut
cin !Bod
~uftinB, baB er cnglifdj fo luicbcrgibt: "Ohri,t was circum ciBacl a11cl
ordi11anca,
o'b1eruad all tlie other
of tho Law of Jlo,e,, ,iot witli. a vio,u
la Hi, a,u,a. i111tificatio11,, 'but ta f11lfil tlio clumon,ation
cam11iittocl
ta
Him 'bu the Lard, tho Goel and Orealor of alt thi1tgs.'' f1lj11Iidj ami)
bic Jln.11atatecl Bible:
apti::ad;
"Olirist
wa, 'b
not tliat H o ttaedecl it,
'but ta 1ignihJ [?] that He co.mo to 'bo th o S11'b1f;ituto of sinners and
ta tako Uu
dea sinners''baptismal
place in
t1,. In Hi,
scene we 1,a110
Hill ow1,al
ed w'bleBB
ork f areslwdowcd.
tho
H o is
Holy 011e, w1,o
ttoeded no 'bapti111i, for Ho 1uul n o ,in," 60 audj @ii6cicin in fcincm
Ga,pol of Matthew: "Hi11 'baptism 111,a,·k, tho 'beginning of Hia public
miniatry. Ho enter, upon His work, and there ca1i. 'bo only 011a 111oani110 to Hi, 'baptism. IIc liad no sin, 'but canto to 'bo the Su'bstittito for
aill11er,. And so He
,·y takes
'beginning
e in th
place,
vc
their
tho ai1it1cr~ place,0,u
was
deat1,.
,in
He
1.:11 ,10 i,i.,
t11ade sin for tll, a11cl Hia
'baptiamthis.''
declare,
Unb bau lui1: nodj cincn bcutfdjen 5tommcntat

,.t,,

B 6 lracl: ,,C5omit
""~fuBcdliid
gcrabe
b11rdj
anfiiljrcn, fo loiilj(cn tuir
bail Wnfiidjncljmcn
oljmmc tcmfc, ... c<S bcftiitigcn an miijjcn, bah
n b ctn
ct nTB cincn SBcruf cB crfcnnc 1111b crgrcifc, a I I c B6biic 11
alB foI~cn Oli iicgcnbc fiit
auf fidj 3 11 ncljmcn."

f

4?iittc
l

'1.bicje
Unb nut
CSrfCiiruno
Sinn.
fidj ~<Sf113 aIB ~cnjdj
Iebigiidj
fcine cigcnc icrfon tau fen Iafjcn miificn, fo IViire bet
Slauf6ctidjt inmitten eincB fo lucittragcnbcn stontc&,tcB (bic ftiima&, bet
bic
~oljanneiJluirlfamfcit mit R311fsprebigt
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,.aIIc

8ur !&brutuna brr !taufr ~ <tfu.

bcl !Dlcffial bom
fragcn:
,Oimmcl;
tuiltbcn
!Datum
bel !Rcffial illcrfucljung uftu.) tatfad)i~ ~•
!!Bit
bmm
luirb in Clottd IBod
cine eacljc fo tuidjtig gcmadjt, bie bodj filt uni! 6ilnbct fdl>ft bon !einet
!Bcbeutung ift'I g)ann fJlicbe auclj nodjungcliiftc
bal
tRiitfcl, tuatum fidj
~C!;ful ljat taufen laffcn miiffcn, ba ct bodj imfonlidj fiinblol tuat unb
fomit nicljt bean QScfCQ @ottd
luit untctftanb. IBctracljtcn
afJer bie
St'aufc ~Q:fu all bcn Wnfang fcinct iiffcntlidjcn tiitig!cit,
Wmtll
fo finb
aIIc fJci bet 5tcgtbcljanblung
glciclj
bcnn bann ctfcljcint unB bic 5t:aufc ~C!;fu all! bet IBcginn fcinct gcmaen
,Ocifonbltiitig!cit,
offcntlicljcn
bic in baau gcfdjcljcn ift, uni burdj feinen
alfo crfilIIcn"
ffura,ljat
tatigcn unb lcibcnbcn QScljorfam bic !Bcrfiiljnung au crtuir!en.
GJcrcdjtigtcit
nm: c inc n Sinn: f ii t u nl.

8.

t

et

~amit ift abet auclj
auolcidj
bic IBcbcutung bet 5taufc fiit ~CEfum
fdbft Uargcmacljt. !Rcl)cr urtcilt gana tidjtig, bafi bic ~cbeutune bu
St'aufc 3Q:fu batin licgt, bafJ et bamit cd(iirtc, ct fci bet !Reffial unb
bem Wugenblicf an oana unb boll fcincm oroucn !8eruf angcljiirc.
bon
fura
(Dana
ncnnt !Jlcl)ct ~C!;fu 5tnufc bic mJciijc fcincB !Jlcffial&erufl.
!Bit ftimmcn bicfcm au, natiirlidj mit bcm f8crftiinbnill, bah man bal
tmort ,.!!Bciljc" rcdjt nuffa{lt, niimlidj fo, luic cB <Stiidljarbt unb anbm
tun, mit nnbcrn !!Boden,
man bafi
bic Staufc bcn ~(nfang fcinct iiffentIicljcn WmtiHiitig!cit fcin liibt. S>ic Staufc c1111>fing ~C!;ful an bet
6cljtucllc bdl 9lcucn
l , St'cjtnmcnt mn nnfcrn Ungcljocfmn burdj feinen
boII!ommcncn Clcljotfmn luicbct outamnacljcn. e t , bet .~cilioc OJottel,
~t mit fcinct 5tnufc ,.nllc QScrcdjtigfcit",
ganac gottlidje
bnB
OJefe,,
auf fidj gcnommcn, 11111 in allcn 6tiicfcn, bet fiinbigcn unb bcrbammten
!Belt aum ,Ocil, bcm fBatet bcn QScljorfam au lcijtcn, bet
l niitig
fiit unferc
burcljau
1uar.

o.

illoc alicm ijt cl 1?utljcr, bet bicfc IBnljrljcit lictont ljat. 8u !Ratti.
8, 18 ff. licmctlt ct: ,.Slnltt;arlf&et
ift in luunbcrlidj mngc!cljrt. S>ic
unb 6cljtif tgclcljrtcn, bic boiler <Siinbc unb !BcrbanunniB jinb, bic tuoUm
!cine <Siinbc ljatJcn, bon fcinct IBu{lc tuiiicn nodj fidj taufcn laffen.
S>agcgcn {rfjtifhttl, allc
bet oljnc
6ilnbc ift unb
bcn 9lcim unb 51:itcl
alicin filljd, bafJ6iinbc
ct nicgctnn
fcinc ljat, unb allc f
cine mJorle
unb IBcrtc unftriiflidj,
ljcilig
ia
unb ljcilfmn finb,
!cinct
batum ct
!Bu~.
St'aufc noclj SOcrgcliung
<Siinbcn (Jebarf, bcr tommt unb licgctjrt, bon
bet
3oljanne, fcincm mienet, gctauf t [au) tucrben. anbcrn
S)ic
aIIe finb
in <eiinben em1>fangcn, ge!Joren unb lcfJen batin, barum foIIcn fie &iUie
,IBuuc tun unb fidj Iaiien taufcn, unb ~oljanncl5 ift auclj um iljrd•
tuiIIen ba; nodj finb iljret bieI, fonbcrliclj bic ~ljarifiicr unb 6djrlft•
gelcljdcn, hlic
bic nicljt hloIIcn; unb bet unfdjulbig
cl . IBarum
unb ljcllig iit,
tut
tommt ct abet aut Staufc, fo bodj feinc 6ilnbe unb
Unreinigfeit
an iljm ift, tueldje5taufe
bie
tucgncljmcn foll¥ i> a I IU i U
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e in e f e Ii g e st au f e hJ ct b en. ~o'fianncl !tiegt aUljict cinm
r !eine '6ilnbc
flit fcine !Jictfon 'fiat, unb ift bodj bet griiute
ESllnbct, bet al(cr !Bert '61inbc ljat unb trcigt. i:>atum
fidj audj
ct
Iat,t
taufm unb lie!cnnt mit foldjct stat, ba{} ct ein '6ilnbct fci. 9l&et n i dj t
fut fidj, fonben1 fiit uni. Silcnnet ttiU aU'fjiet in mcine
unb beine !lietfon unb fteljt an unfct aIIn estatt,
bie ba <Silnbet finb, unb 1uciI aIle, fonbcdidj bic ljoffcittigcn ~ciligcn,
<Siinbcr
n~t IDol(en
fcin, fo mut, er flit al(c cin <Silnbct IUcrbcn, nimmt
an bie GJcftait beJ fiinblidjcn ffleifdjcJ unb ffagt, IUic bicic qlfaimc11
am strcua in fcincm 2cibcn ilflcr bic 2aft bet <Siinben, bie ct
aot
uflD." CVII, 601.)
!!Bicbcrum: ,.s:>ar111n audj bic ~bangcliftcn luenig fdjrcibe11 ban
ffinbljeit,
onbcrn ciTcn au bcm
djrcibcn
breibioften ~ aljr, au fJcf
fein
er fommcn ijt ; unb banadj eiicn fie nidjt mcljt aifo,
fonbem fJefdjrci6cn banadj allc fcinc mlortc, mlcrfc unb 8 cidjen mit
erouem t}Icib unb lfcnft, bafJ man IUoljI rann fcljcn, bah
~ im men unb
Bleuen steftamcnt am al(crmciftcn ocfcljen tuicb auf bi c 5t au f e
li lj ti fti a U a ll f b a J b o t n C lj m ft C es tii cf b u: 6 dj t i f t.
ltnb ba gcljt Baudj
jtament
ba »?cue stc
an unb nidjt an3 oljanne3
betBBnidjti
ffinb'fjeit
fdjrci6cn
lucnig
babon;gcbcnfcn
nidjt ba
aJ !llattljiiuB
ltt;tifti; bacum audjffinbljeit.
!lladu qldcuJ
nub
m1b ,auiu
gar
becndjtcn,
unb 2ufaB bab011 fdjtcibcn, fonbcrn fie ciien bolltommcn
au bcm
6 tiiit, batin baBfJerufcn
~mt
ibom
angcljt.
nidjt
39lmt
nodj
tnatcr
mdctlu1mbcn,
nidjt
luictuoljI
s:>cnn
angcfangcn,
flil er
luar, luar
bodj
baB
Ijat
fidj
bc
er
ba 11
luarb.
ltnb summn summnrum, i n b c r st a u f c oc lj t b a J m9t t a n ,
ba IDirb er unjcr <Ifjtijtul
fpricljt
~ eiTanb,
Sfap.
, unfer fonmum, luie
bar111n ijt ct
fl
61, 1. . • . S>icJ prcbigen,
gniibigc 9lcidj 311
ift er .
!ommen unb gcljt mit ~ oljannifl qlrebigcn an, luic 2ufaJ in bcn @e"
fdjidjten ber WpojtcT,
Stop.
1, 22, faot, unb !lladuB fiinot fcin tfban"
~o'fjann
gelium mit
unb (njtijti staufc an, !Vlar!. 1, 1 fj.
!!Barum afJer ban i> a f ii n g t G: lj t i ft 11 J a n , c i n (t 'fj t i ft 11 I a u
f ein; ba IUirb er ei no c1uci fjt, tri tt in f ci n 9lm t; unb Ijat
ber mater bic !Belt tuolicn gcauiu mndjen, bah fie gnna nidjt 81ueifeI
fol[te an <I'fjrijto 'fjafJcn, bat um bah ct iljn ljat fcI6ct fJejtiitigt."
CXI, 2130.)
.
!!Bicben1m: ,.ffliet ~efuB fpridjt: 6ei bu aufticbcn; di mu&
ctfiilict
alfo IUcrben;
fein, foanbcrJ al(c @crcdjtigfcit fol{
baB ift, fo baB
fal( aulgcridjtct IUcrben, bnfJ bic armcn '6iinbct mogcn
@crcdjtigfcit
ant
!ommen
unb fcTio luerbcn, fo muht bu midj tau fen. 9> c n n i dj fJ in
Um a I[ C t es ii n b C t hJ i U CU 8 II nt es i\ n b C t g C tu O t b C U , muh
bcrljaI6en bai tun, ball @oft ben CSilnbcm au tun aufgeicgt ljat, auf
bas fie burdj midj gcrcdjt IUcrbcn. CSoicljd ift uni aum stroft uni>
fidj
gcf
l!i;empeI
dje'fjcn, ba{j
bet CSo'fjn @ottd taut taufcn, bet bodj !cine
tequib ljatte, 1mb tut, baa et au tun nidjt fdjulbio tuat."
1575 f.)

r

cxm.
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A Comparilon of tho Kl11g Jamee a11d tho Douay Venton.

10.

tafci6cn bicfce
luie f>ci
in bee <5djeift fel6jt an bie 4'anb gegebmt11
(!dfiieuno bee ~ebeutuno
stnufc
bee
~~r u. mlie aemen Eiiinbee fonnm
b&:B tiitiocn OJcljotfnmB ~(!:f11, fcince obedicntin activn, nidjt entf>eljren.
@cljotf
~~fuB
!!Sic butdj fcincn
Jcibc11bcn
nm (obcdicnti11 pru111iva),
bcn 6d)nbcn
fein 1mf
unfdjulbio&:B, ljcifiocB 2cibcn unb 6tctilcn,
6ilnlle
ontocmndjt ljnt, fo ljat ct n11dj butdj fcincn 1!cIJcn6ocljotfnm (obedientia
fiie 11116 cefiiilt,
cbbn6 @cf @ott&:B an unferer
nctivn) nirc Glctcdjtiofcit
6tntt ocljnltcn unb uni fo bom ffludj unb bet llctbnmnmiiJ
Qlefe.,
bicfcn
bcB
Wudj n11f
stciC fcinca ftclibcctrctcnben @cljocfnmB Teet bie
crliift.
6djtift
djlucrcB GSc1uidjt, !Jlom. 5, 1 0; Glnl. 4, 4. 5. llnb nue lucnn bric
f
bcn omiacn GScljotfnm <tljrifti in fcin CfrlofunoB1ucrt ljincinaicljen, finben
bee 11116 in bcn !Bortcn
B bcnCfnbc;
olauflt,
bc6 ¥!i,oftelG
1uct
ent•
ift
bcn rcdjtcn,luit
bollcn stroft,
crcdjt", gcgcnttitt:
,.<tljtijh1B
bc Glcfcbcil
an
ber i'
!Runt. 10, 4.
~- st. 3)l ii tJ CC.

A Comparison of the King James and the
Douay Version.
A conference paper; somewhat abridged.
(Ooncludcd.)

In the light of wlint has been snid, then, let us examine tho
Douay Version and ace whether it differs from the Authorized Version
in its doctrinnl statements. If thero nro nny differences, ,vhat shall
,ve hold concerning them t To begin ,vith, we find that its Old
Testnmont has forty-six books, while the King James Version bu
only thirty-nine. These additional books ore commonly known in the
Church as the Apoceypha, tho spurious books. We find them acat·
tered throughout the Old Testament. Tobins nnd Judith aro imerted
between Nehemiah nnd Esthc.r. About six chnpters are added to
Esther, beginning chapter 10, 4. Wisdom and Ecclesinsticus come
between the Song of Solomon nnd I saiah; Baruch follows Lamentations. To Doniel there are added two extrn chapters, one about
Suennna nnd the Elders, nnd the other about the Bel of Babel and
tho Dragon. In tho text of Dnniel seventy-six vcl'iles containing the
Prnycr of Azarinh and the Song of the Three :Men in the Furnace
aro appended to the third chnpter. At the end of tho Old Testament
wo find tho two books of lfnccabces. The edition of the Douny Ver·
sion in my possession and ueed in this treatise is tho :Murphy Edition,
published by tho John Murphy Company of Baltimore nnd New York
with the approbation of tho late Oardinl\l James Gibbons. Opposite
tho titlo-page we are told that it "is an nccurnte reprint of the Reiml
and Douay edition with Dr. Ohalloner's notes." Every book is preceded by n brief introduction; footnotes are co1>ious. Concerning
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